18th Annual Prayer Breakfast
In Honor of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Monday, January 17, 2011
7:30 A.M. - 10:00 A.M.
Crown Exposition Center, Fayetteville, North Carolina
Donation: $18.00  At Door: $20.00
18th Annual Worship Service
Sunday, January 16, 2011 - 5:00 P.M.
Host Church
Destiny Now World Outreach Center
2569 Owen Drive • Fayetteville, NC

Bishop Marion E. Wright
Keynote Speaker of the Worship Service
Diocesan – Northern Philippines
51st Episcopal District of the Pentecostal Assembly of the World
Pastor, Greater Emmanuel Temple of Grace
Durham, NC

Apostle Wiley Hughes
Host Pastor of the Worship Service
Destiny Now World Outreach Center

“The greatest of you shall be a servant... everybody can be great because everybody can serve.
~ Martin Luther King, Jr.

Mr. Zeke's Shoe Shine Shop ~ (910) 483-8511

“Better Together Through Community Economic Development”

ENTERTAINMENT

Featuring the Fayetteville State University Gospel Choir under the direction of Dr. Brooksite E. Harrington
Ms. Taylor Morgan, Soloist
Heal the Land Outreach Ministries
Ms. Iva Clark
2010 Piece Magazine Gospel Showcase Winner
Judah First Dance/Mime Ministry
New Bethel FBC Church

Sponsored By:
The Fayetteville/Cumberland County Ministerial Council, Inc.
501c3 Organization

Contact: Bishop Larry O. Wright, Sr. 910-494-8274 or 910-568-4276
Dr. Maxie Dobson 910-624-7785 and Minister Mary Owens 910-670-9640
Website: www.ministerscouncil.net

Ticket Locations:
Heal the Land Outreach Ministries - Bishop Larry Wright ~ (910) 494-7284
New Life Bible Church - Dr. Allen S. McLauchlin ~ (910) 818-1228
Manna Church of Fayetteville - Pastor Michael Fisher ~ (910) 867-9151
Integrity Ministries - Pastor Sharon Thompson ~ (910) 237-3386
The Tabernacle of Miracles Church - Pastor Maxie D. Dobson ~ (910) 624-7785
Williams Chapel F.W.B. Church - Pastor Kimberly L. Nixon ~ (910) 436-3186
Mount Olive M.B. Church - Dr. Carl E. Brinkley, Jr. ~ (910) 868-2770
First Baptist Red Springs - Pastor Joseph A. Simpson ~ (910) 624-3940
Christ Gospel of Hope Mills - Reverend Ron Godbolt ~ (910) 988-1091
Lewis Chapel M.B. Church - Dr. John D. Fuller, Sr. ~ (910) 424-2344
Mount Pisgah M.B. Church - Dr. Matthew Rouse, Jr. ~ (910) 875-5744
Savannah Missionary Baptist Church - Reverend Mark Rowden ~ (910) 323-1962
Simon Temple A.M.E. Zion Church - Reverend Brian R. Thompson ~ (910) 867-2708
Mt. Sinai Baptist Church - Dr. Aaron Jamale Johnson ~ (910) 483-8486
Mr. Zeke’s Shoe Shine Shop ~ (910) 483-8511

“Day of Service”
Immediately After Prayer Breakfast

Mr. Billy Taylor
Keynote Speaker of the Prayer Breakfast
Executive Manager
Goodyear Corporation

God Bless America
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